Dayton Anthony Reynolds
May 28, 2002 - July 12, 2021

Dayton Anthony Reynolds was born May 28th, 2002. He was the youngest of 4 kids from
his loving parents Paul and Carrie. Dayton grew up in the oil field and had the privilege of
seeing many places, but he spent most of his childhood in Illinois, Alaska, North Dakota
and Texas. This didn’t stop him from experiencing so much culture and life in different
places. He truly had a passion for traveling. He recently went to Panama, Panama to
celebrate his birthday. He was working on getting more stamps in his passport. Dayton
was always up to try new things, experience new adventures, and make a heck of a story
out of it.
Dayton lived in Stanley, North Dakota and followed the footsteps from his family to join the
oil field. Even though it was long days, he truly enjoyed the work of it all. Not to mention,
not many 19 year old’s can save up enough money to buy their dream truck, but the field
gave him the opportunity to earn and save money. He quickly learned what it was like from
being a child to becoming a man. His brother had a big part in that. People could easily
say that Dayton had the best role model anybody could ask for. When they weren’t busy
working on the rig, Dylan and Dayton spent their off days golfing together.
Dayton has 3 siblings, 1 brother (Dylan) 2 sisters (Delia and Dallas). All living in different
states but still managed to have an unbreakable bond. Dylan lives in North Dakota; Delia
lives in Texas and Dallas lives in Tennessee. Dayton was also an uncle to 3 boys. He was
the best uncle anyone could ask for. A big responsibility at 19, but he never let that stop
him. Actually, Dayton never let much stop him. Anybody you ask would agree. Dayton was
one of those bright shining personalities you could never forget.
He had many things he loved and was passionate for. When he lived in Texas, he learned
his true love was water. He loved to swim, surf, really just get wet in anyway. His parents
also had a boat which Dayton would learn how to use and sail. He even owned scuba
gear and wanted to be an instructor for a long time. Teaching was another passion of
Dayton’s. He really tried to be patient and kind with people. As cliché’ as it might sound,
he would really give a stranger the shirt off his back. He has always been like that; he was

good at walking in other people’s shoes.
Brannon Mountain Cemetery, in Crosses Arkansas will be his last stop on this earth. Even
though it might be the last place he visits, his stories still live in each of the people who got
the privilege to know and love him. Dayton had the most infectious smile and laugh that lit
up any room he walked into. He could even make a grumpy old man burst into laughter.
Dayton never stopped moving, he would dance the night away any chance he got. His
brightness will never be forgotten.
We love you.
Dayton is survived by his parents, Paul and Carrie; siblings, Dallas (Paul), Dylan
(Jennifer), and Delia; three nephews, River, Tristen, and Oliver; great grandparents,
grandparents, great aunts and uncles, aunts and uncles, and many cousins; many loving
friends and girlfriend Nyah.
Visitation will be 2:00 pm – 4:00 pm Sunday July 18, 2021 at Moore’s Chapel. Funeral
service will be 10:00 am Monday at Brannon Mountain Community Church with burial to
follow in Brannon Mountain Cemetery.
To place an online tribute, please visit http://www.bernafuneralhomes.com
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Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Moores Chapel - July 18, 2021 at 03:09 PM

“

Dayton was such a Beautiful Amazing Soul! Im Angelina's mother Shawnti. Im so
sorry for your loss. Im glad i got to know him i was waiting to meet him too. I have
never met a young man like him who was full of some much love and that smile will
brighten a room the minute he walks in. I called him Rims cause of the Dayton Rims!
Idk why but i did and he thought it was funny. My heart hurts cause he was way to
young to leave his family and everyone who loved him but God had special plans for
Rims! I remembering saying to my daughter Angelina that Rims is One Of A Kind. If
God let me i would take his place and let him be here cause this world needs him. He
brought so much happiness,love and life in people's lives. There will never be
enough words to explain this wonerful young man. All i know is im hurting for his
loss, hurting for the family, hurting for my daughter and hurting for everyone else who
loved him. Rims thank you for Blessing me with getting to know you and ill never
ever forget you. One day soon ill get to meet you and we will dance together. Gone
But Never Ever Forgotten. Rest In Paradise Dayton Anthony Reynolds " Rims"

Shawnti Martinez - July 22, 2021 at 07:45 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memorial Video

Moores Chapel - July 17, 2021 at 05:59 PM

“

I don’t know Dayton or his family. His obituary was incredible. It touched my heart
and made me wish I knew him. I lost my son last year and feel your pain. I have faith
that I will see him again someday, as you will with Dayton. God bless all of you.

Mitzi Bird - July 17, 2021 at 10:39 AM

